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JOYLAND THEATER WILL SH01 Franklinville NewsRALEIGH LETTER, Ramseur News
,S? GladiB Leonard of , Merideth

vw 42aleigh, spent Sunday with
I Rev. W. B. Rivenbark preached two

Raleigh, Nov. 10. Mere than 1,600 able sermons Sunday at the Baptist
delegates are expectd to be in attend- - church.
ance here this week on the State Bap- - Mrs. Lizzie Chandler, of Hickory
tist convention which begins its ses-- Mountain, Chatham county, is spend-sion- s

here Tuesday night, and officials ing some time with her son, A. C.
of the church state that it will reveal Cnandler.
the best spiritval and financial condi- -' Ross Burrow has moved into one of
tion and development in the history D. S. Sumner's houses near the M. E.
of the church in North Carolina, church.
Twenty-tw- o hundred missionary Bap- -' Prof, and Mrs. D. M. Weatherly, of
tist churches will be represented and Randleman, were guests of Mr. and
the growth in membership will be Mrs. Hugh Parks Saturday night and

Prise List For the Woman's Depart-
ment in the Farmer Community
Fair.
Following is a list of the names of

the prise winners in the Farmer Com-
munity Fair, which was held at Farm-
er, October 25, 1919:

Best collection of canned fruits and
vegetables, Mrs. C. L. Shamburger,
Mechanic, $5.

Second best, Mrs. W. F. Keains,
Farmer, $2.50.

Best sponge cake, Mrs. C. L. Sham-burge- r,

Mechanic, $1.50.
Best school lunch, Bertie Shambur-

ger, Farmer, $2.00.
Best pound of butter, Mrs. Nora

Reams, Farmer, $1.
Best cottage cheese, Mrs. J. H.

Kearns, Farmer, $1.
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shown to be as great as the financial
advance over former years.

Of the $75,000,000 campaign tie
North Carolina Baptists are appor- -

tioned to raise six millions, and church
leaders here today say they expect to
raise ten millions.

1

J

'IOne of the best features of the fi- - day with Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Jones,
nancial showing will be the better Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Archer, of
care the Baptists are taking of their Greensboro, visited relatives in town
preachers, and for the first time every Sunday.
delegate to the convention will pay for Mrs. Crissie Luther, of Strieby, who
his entertainment, board and lodging, has been visiting relatives in town for
while here. Many will n2cessarily be a few days, returned to her home
received and housed in private homes, Monday, accompanied by her brother,
hotel facilities being inadequate, but p. D. Luther.
it is understood they will voluntarily J. M. Tipett and J. L. Jones attend-pa- y

for their accommodations. Ied the funeral of Miss Winsie Fields
Relief From Sugar Shrotage 'at Greensboro Sunday evening.

Much satisfaction is felt here over the Mr. and Mrs. W. C. York and daugh- -

REUNION OF OLD HICKORY
NOVEMBER 19th

On November 19th Joyland Theal
will show an omcial motion picture
the reunion of the Old Hickory Dt
sion at Greenville, S. C. September
29th and 30th.

The film includes pictures of Cel.
Holmes B. Spring, Brig. Gen. S. L.
raison, Brig. Gen. L. D. Tyson, Mai.
Gen. E. M. Lewis, Maj. Gen. Jno. F .

O Kyan, also the famos Contrtyflo,
Madame Schumann Heink, aeroplaae
flights,. :

This pisture shorld be of interest to
every member of the Old Hickory,
division and every one interested jn
the division.

MR. W. N. ELDER, PROMINENT
RANDOLPH CITIZEN, MOVES

TO SOUTH AMERICA

Mr. W. N. Elder of Trinity was in
in Asheboro on business yesterday. Mr.
Elder has recently sold his home in
Trinity and he and Mrs. Elder will
leave November 21st for Hopewell,
Va. where they will visit their sons
before they go to South America
where they expect to reside. Mr. and
Mrs. Elder have hosts of friends In
Randolph county who will regret to!'
lose them as citizens. Mr. Elder is
the oldest justice of the peace in Ran-
dolph county. He has been prominent
in religious, educational and political
affairs. He and his good wife will De
followed by the 'good wishes of the
entire citizenship of the county.

RED CROSS ROLL CALL EX-

TENDED, TO NOVEMBER 15th

Mr 1. C. Moser, chairman of the
Randolph Chapter Red Cross announ-
ces that the roll call will be extended
until Saturday November 15th at 6
o'clock P. M. All of the solicitors for
the county are requested to' continue
the campaign and urge to enlist every
one possible before the expiration ot
the time for the roll call. Every citizen
in Randoluh countv should belbnir to

general headquarters.

NEW VEGETABLE SWEET
ic Biinip ciTUsi'irriTTi?

Former Governor Malcolm K. Patter
son to bpeak in Asheborn Nov. 20
Hon. Malcolm R. Patterson, former

governor ot lenn. will speak at the
M. E. church on November 20 at 7:30
p. m. liovernor Patterson comes un
der the auspices of the Anti-Saloo- n

League of America.

Pelightful Opossum Hunt in Honor of
V.sitine Guests

Miss Hallie Ross gave a delightful
opossum hunt complimentaiy to her
nouse guests on Saturday nisrht. Octo
ber 8th. The party rode out to the
home of Milton Burrow, from which
place they started the search for
opossums, and hunted for several
hours, returning without success to
the cars where they partook of re-
freshments which had been prepared
by the young men of the party after
which they came back to the Old Hick-
ory Cafe, where a sumptuous dinner
was served.

In addition to Miss Ross' house
guests, those enjoying this enjoyable
hunting party were: Misses Faye
Ferree, Alice Phillips, and Messrs.
Rhodes Moffitt, Tom Preston, "Cutie"
Godwin, Raymond Reavis, from Elon
College; Mr. Ogburn from Winston-- ! the Red Cross. As has been set forth
Salem, Hobert and Carl Richardson, 'heretofore the membership fees are
Shafter Ferree, Robert Bunch, Clifford' $1.00 per year, 50! of which are

Arthur Birkhead, Clyde Cox, tained in the county and used for re-a-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cranford, lief work, the other 50r is sent to the

news received from New York,
through Chairman Lowry ot the Am- -

erican Refiners Distributing Commit- -

tee, that the scarcity of sugar in cen--

tral and eastern North Carolina is to
bo relieved in the near future, as well
as in the western portion of the state.
"Allotments irom Eastern Tanneries
are now being made and the entire
state should be well taken care of,"
says Chairman Lowry.

President Wilson Praises Republican
Governor

Last week, from his bed, President
Wilson sent the following telegram to
the Governor of Massachusetts, con--

gratulating him on his
"Hon. Calvin Coolidge, Boston, Mass.:

"I congratulate you upon your
election as a victory for law and or- -

der. When that is the issue all Am- -

ericans stand together.
"WOODROW WILSON."

77rT7,Best Judge At State lair
At the State Fair at Raleigh, this

year, a premium was offered for the
best judging of county exhibits by
any farmers between the ages ot l
and 60. Mr. E. Y. Floyd, a senior

. . . . .. - .

Agricultural Extension Sen-ic- e since
rin,r th nH,n ut the State Fair,

b r

FARM DEMONSTRATION NOTES

i iv,.s.r..k Poultry Meeting
Th Mnrh Ann-:a- Live- -

, , t. i. .... n !,.. U..1.Ij,l0CK uri(i roi.iiiy 'mh uu miu
... ,i,.ici,,. i wlu oil- - t, ml.
yInce i the-

- gsT lsVock
leeting in the State and since Ran- -

dolph larmers are becoming mte.ested
:

Uvestock it seems to me that we should
i t tnave a numuer oi lannn.i num v:ii- -

cuU,,v ,,0,,, down to Goldsboro.

w .i 86 m Agriculture at tne ftiaie

Malt Sirup May be Made in Brewing
' Tantingto JlT'ur

Plants

exceedingly attractive C. L. Crantora
acting as toasimasier, anu seve.a.
nromntu toasts were made. 1 nose pres- -

barenv xjv and Mrs. E. H. Leonard
'"'aJeiirh Tuesday.

Mr C. Njt !wett and family of
(Greensboro dnitaif here with
'nends. VT- fv.2. . . .

1 Mr. and Mrs. i.i .r !ier and Old
Mrs Webster and lv'- - Njnheld and

. .tethers oi vj i ccua ivi
Cvrmheld who has beenNick at the
Thome of A. A. Grant here fdr the past
Mew lays with lagrippe.
lu, v'a Allred and family, of Greens
boro spent Sunday with Mrs. Allred's
s;?ter Mrs. Henry free, wno aieu
Monday morning.

Rev. W. B. Riverenbarke, Mr. H. B.
lloore, Mifs Gladys Leonard and
others left for Raleigh Tuesday to at-

tend the Baptist State Convention.
A number ot inenas attenaea tne

funeral of Mrs. Henry Free who --.vas

a former resident of this place. Her
nhituarv is being published in another
colum this week.

Mr. R. L. Moffitt and family, and
Chas. H. Craven and family, of Cole-

ridge attended the County Fair here
last week.

Miss Madge Momitt and Snowbird
Du Boise and Mesers. G. C. Scott and
Mr. Armleld attended the Play, Ex-

perience at Greensboro last Wednesday
night.

Mr. Floyd Brady and family of
Greensboro spent Sunday with D. C.
Holt and others here. -

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Finson and Mr.
R. B. Finson attended the funeral of
Mr. William Caviness at Coleridge
Thursday.

Mr. I. F. Craven is driving a new
Maxwell this week.

A number of our folks "pounded"
the Methodist preacher, Rev. W. M.

Smith last Tuesday night. He was
given a right hard one but he is still
surviving.

The Betterment association met in
a business session last Friday after-
noon with a splendid attendance and a
number of important things were con-

sidered one of which was a new piano
for the mr.sic Department of the
school.

Mr and Mrs. I. F. Craven made the
generous offer of one hundred and fifty
dollars toward buying a new instru-
ment which offer was gratefully ac-

cepted and now a splendid new piano
costing $345 is installed in the music
room. The Betterment asociation paid
the remaining $195. It is uoped that
the old instrument will Is utilized in
the auditorum to promcte the spirit
o. singing in the achooL

There were some stringent rules
adopted by the association looking to
the end of more businesslike methods
of the work of the association.

The Betterment Association is in a

lo: wav to be a great organization
,n our town, not alto gether because
ti c writer has joined it but because
oi:; folks are agreed on getting some
t.:ing done to "better" our community.
1,: encourage the good woork all we
an.

Meeting of Trinity Book Club
The Trinity Book Club met with

I C. Penner on last Friday aft
ernoon. In addition U the regular
husiness the hostess assisted by Mrs.
Wishart served a most delightful salad,.... anrt hnnhnnR. The decorations
of Mrs. Pepper's home with her and
gold autumn leaves, ierns anu nowem
ui.ro mnst hPRiitifullv and artistically
designed. Attractive Hallowe'en score
cards, which were characi.exisiic oi
tho lnv were nassed. bv which the
guests found their places for the game
that was to be toe Mature oi me
emoon. Three tables of rook had been
arranged and Much interest was
shown- - throughout the different pro-

gress sions.
TVio mtmlwri nf the- - club Present

were Misses Maud Phillips. Bertie
White, Nancy Branson, traces woou,
and Carrie Starnas, and Mrs. H. H.
Hayes, Mrs. M. V. Andreys. and Mrs.
D. L. Bouldwin. The other quests
were Miss Jewel Parkin, Mrs. red
Peacock, Mrs. John Peacock- and Mrs.
A. T. Wishart, of High Point.

Hallow eea Party at Trinity
Trinity High School boys and firm

had a most delirtful Halloween party
last Friday night in the school audi-
torium. .Witches, goblins and black
cats seemed to b very everywhere to
the dark corners. The first ghost came
on the stage and give a description of
Halloween. Then one told ghost
rtory. Others came forth and Joined In

doleful songs. Booths were bv every
comer. Ice cream was for bale at the
"Jack Frost" booth. "Jack and tne
Beanstalk" sold popcorn, while "Little
Jack Horner" sold pies, and "Jack
Spratt" and his wife sold meat. The
greatest attraction was tho fortune
teller's booth. Fifty dollars was taken
in for the benefit of the athletic assoc-
iation.

Anniversary of Sighing of Armistice
November 11

One year ego en Tuesday the ar-
mistice was signed. It will be a time
I one to be remembered br not only
those who DartlciDated in the treat
war, but. to those who remained atS
home watching aid praying for the
afe return of the men hi the army.

Many of the towns and cities of the
tate held appropriate services and

observed the day as a legal holiday,
rH having been recently. set apart as

uch. The church and court house
, bells of Asheboro were rung at seven

o'clock on Tuesday afternoon. A sef- -
vice u planned for the M. P. ehurch
n Tuesdsy evening but on account ef

illness ef the pastor wae called off, ,

Sunday.
Mr. R. W. Jordan, who has been ill

for a few days, is improving.
B. A. Allred made a business trip

to Greensboro Monday.
Merrs. Coble and Denton, ol near

Red Cross, spent Saturday and Sun-

ter, Margaret, of High Point, were
guests of J. H. tentress and lamuy
Sunday.

Bryan Parks, Fleta Burk, Colon Cox
and family. Bessie Cox, Charles cox
B. F. CTaven and family, and Bank
Thomas and family, of Greensboro,
were in town Sunday.

The community far held under the
auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society at

,the academy Saturday and Saturday
night was a quite a success and was
attended by large crowds, many com
ing from a distance. A nicer collec- -

tion of flowers and a more beautiful
display of fancy work could hardly be
found anywhere. The cooking and
farm displays were all that could De

asked for in a progressive communi-
ty and among the many wonders seen
Wa's a guinea butter bean over two
feet long grown by C. W. York, of
Cedar Falls. Over -- 100 was realized.

j A list of the priz wmners win be
i published in The Courier next week.

g VCHELOR CLUB GIVES
FAREWELL DINNER

rv.,.,. ri-.i- colphratps its dls- -

,ian,,mt Wpdnps.lav evenine of last" "
week b sen,ins an eight course menue
t0 coverS lakl for 28 P6"3" '

Ferns and chrysanthemums were us- -

nl orhrrrtanlv un.l the riinlnir rOQlll W&9

rnt were Misses Nettie Ward, Mattie
lluuhes. Lena Hillard, Edna orh,
Gladys Allred, Vivian Cranford, Leota
Moflitt, Whituker, ot baiisourj , .viessis
CliH'ol'd MOITIS. C. L. 1' ritZ, r lUhK

Whitaker, Ben Humble, Wi.,tar Cox,
Walter York, Lenard Jacon
Moil, Mr and Mr. E .C anfon

. .u. v, ... -
Moffitt and Miss Hartisan of Kalcigh

.... , ... r, . r..l,..ru.Meeting oi ivaimuiprv.uu.uj

-

Carnlina Reading C rcle. Mr. J. Hen
ry Highsmith, a member of the Stat
Tfnnrrl nf Examiners, was present and

a belpf.i'. talk on the certifica- -gi.ve . , ...t rnilMPn. ... rnn-'mf-.on o . , .u - -

e:ir.
It was decided to hold group meet-

ings this year instead of county wide
meetings. The county was grouped
,nd a lender relecteu ior eiicn kw-Sunt- .

W. F. Wood will have charge
ol ine irinu llfllllnmsin

Sunt- - Robert L. Fritz, L.bcrty.
Supt. A. W. Lynch, Rarnseur.
Supt. R. F. Little, Franklin'nlle
Supt L. K. Stuart Farmer.
Supt. B. F. Hassell, Asheboro.
Supt. T. F. Bulla, Seagrovc.
All teachers who are tcacring with

in the territory of these schools will
.Tum to attend and take the

Meeting of the Board of Education,
November 3, 1919.

Members present. Dr. C. H. Phillips,
chairman, and N. C. English.

H was decided to conduct a small

school at White's Chapel for the pres-

ent nnd if a new district is formed it
.. ill bp done at n later date. Th coun-

ty is to pay a teacher and the pntrons
put the house in grod order.

Ordered that $BH be paid on the
Lambert's school ho;ise.

A school will lie cond-'-to- at 'Vhy

Not for the present until (.oir.e olhrr
arrangement can bo made.

Ordered that, the school nt Sa'crti.
C nrnrd township, lw discontinued af-

ter thU year and tnt a now district
be fnimn'd nnd Iiousp built at n more
convenient plac to the majority of

the people.

Randolph Motor Company Sld
Tho Randolph Motor Company,

which has been for the past few years
operated by Mr. C. E. Davis, was sold
last wwk to Mr. J. T. Lewallen, C.
r. Davis retaining his part, and Dr.
J. G. CrutchAeid, and will be known
as the People's Aato Company, Asne--
boro, N.C.

Best dried fruit, Mrs. J. O. Kearns.
Farmer, $2.50.

Best home made scan. Miss Hope
Hubbard, Farmer, 50 cents.

Best loaf of bread. Mrs. A. L. HilL
Farmer, 50 cents.

Best corn bread, Berta Spencer.
Farmer, 50 cents.

Best buttermilk biscuit, Mrs. C. L.
Shamburger, Mechanic, 50 cents.

Best single jar peaches, Mrs. W. E,
Kearns, Farmer, 50 cents.

Best single jar figs, Mrs. J. BL

Kearns, Farmer, 50 cents.
Best single jar beans, Mrs. I. F.

Kearns, Farmer, 50 cents.
Best single jar of tomatoes, Miss

Bettie Shamburger, Mechanic, 50c.
Best single jar corn, Mrs. W. E.

Kearns, Farmer, 50. cents.
Best apple jelly, Mrs. M. F. Skeen,

Farmer, 50 cents.
Best blackberry jelly, Mrs. M. F.

Skeen, Farmer, 50 cents.
Best grape jelly, Mrs. M. F. Skeen,

farmer, 50 cents.
Best kitchen apron, Jane Lowe,

Farmer, 50 cents.
Best house dress, Clyde Kearna,

Farmer, 50 cents.
Best home made rug, Mrs. C. C

Hubbard, Farmer, 50 cents.
Best knit socks, Mrs. L. B. Lowe,

Asheboro, Route 2, 50 cents.
Best .knit centerpiece, Miss Bettie

Shamburger, Mechanic, 50 cents.
Best crochet centerpiece, Mrs. C. H.

Hill, Farmer, 50 cents.
Best crochet centerpieoc, Mrs. A. L.

Hill, Farmer, 5 Ocents.
Best crochet baby cap, Mrs. C. C.

Horney, Farmer, 50 cents.
Best crochet yoke, Ila Morgan,

Farmer, 50 cents.
Best crochet runner, Miss Hope

Hubbard, Fanner, 50 cents
Best crochet lace, Mrs. W. E. Kearns,

Farmer, 50 cents.
Best tatted yoke, Miss Esta Hom-

ey, Famerjfenla. ;
Best tatted cap, Miss LuTa Spencer,"

Farmer, 50 cents.
Best tatted centerpiece, Mss Nellie

Loflin, Rileys Store, 50 cents.
Best knitted sveater, Miss Hope

Hubbard, Farmer, 50 cents.
Best Embroidered gown, Miss Clyde

Kearns, Farmer, 50 cents.
Best embroidered centerpiece, Miss

Clyde Kearns, Fanner, 50 cents.
Best doll dress, Miss Madge John- -

son Asnenoro itouxe o, ou ms.;

Shamburger, Mechanic, 50 cents.
Best darning, Miss Bettie bhambur- -

, . r
pori siecnanic, bU cents.

The American Cotton Association
Do you know that the American

Cotton Assoctaion through its cam-
paign has already saved producers of
the South $500,000,000? The cotton
producer is entitled to fair profit over
and above his actual cost. What is
more he is going to get it. He is en-

titled to a comfortable home, to decent
and respectable living conditions. His
wife needs more than a cheap calico
apron, which is worth live times as
much' as the raw cotton in that apron.
His children are entitled to all the
schooling they need and they need
lots of it. The object and purpose of
the association are:

1 To protect the interest of the cot-
ton producer and to improve his con-
dition.

2. To promote economic regulation
of cotton production.

3. To promote intelligent ulversifica-tio- n

of crops.
4. To improve and enlarge the ware-

house facilities.
5. To braden the market for raw

cotton and enlarge the uses for cotton
and cotton goods.

8. To Ho all and singular whatsoever
may be conductive to the stability an
profitableness of the cotton producing
industry.

Mr. J. R. Steed Married in Greensboro
Mr. J. R Steed was married in

on lust Sunday to Mrs. Ma-
ry Lovelace, of High Point. Mr. and
Mim. Ste"d enmc to Asheboro on Sun-
day and havf1 hoen visiting relatives
for ti p pa-- t fi v days, returning to
High Point where they will
make their future home.

New I'nsinr M. F Chur-- Arrites
Rev. C. A. Gibbs nnd family arrived

n Asheboro Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
Gilib.i preached his firnt sermon to a
large nnd appreciative audience on
lust Sunday morning. Mr. Gibbs has
served in the Caraway Memorial and
Walnut Street church in Grconsgore
for the past four years.

Pounding At Rsmsear
Rev. W. M. Smith, the returned M.

R. Church South pastor of the Ramsenr
church received s most bountefut
pounding Toeeday night of last week,
which was k regular shower, consisting
of groceries, dry goods, msny useful
and valueabW articles. .' . - '

ftaiuraay Hest natural curiosity, Mrs. MollieSales of dairy cattle, swine and , f
poultry will be held during this mee:- - one hnd j R Skeen Farmer, $1

ng This is an opportunity to pur- - Randolph met in the court house Sat-- 1 Secon(, DRSt naturai curiosity, Kay-cha- se

animals inspected and approved unlay, November 8, for the puryo x montl Honle.v, Farmer, 50 cents.
., :.,;... .i f ,u r.f oriran'.zinf classes in the North

nv ine animai iiiuusu v.uiM,ia u. ni... . : . i.i

(Vred. The sales will be held in the
afternoon of each day during which
the respective programs ar? given

Tuesday December Dth will be swne
day.

Wednesday 10th will be poultry day.
Thursday 11th will he beef day.

,, .
1 rcenslwro .lllH Extend lily Limits

he city of (ircensboro made an ef
fort last Tucstlay to extend the city
limits but due to the many votes cast
by the people of Proximity against it
failed to pass the bill.

Married in Guilford
On November 6, at the office of the

Register of Deeds, Miss Fleta Brooks,1
of Randolph county, became the brlae
of .Mr. John R. Beard, of Chatham'
county.

4

chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. I. .,. Mo- -
ser,

Meeting at Presbyterian Church
Df. T. M. McConnell, of Greensboro,

will begin a series of meeting in the
Presbyterian church on next Sunday,
November 16. The interesL .ana co-

operation of people of all denomina-
tions is earnestly invited. Preparato
ry to this meeting cottage prayer
meetings will be held on next iiiurs- -

day afternoon at J? o'clock and for t::e
sake of information the following
schedule ol meetings r.;:s b' en arrang- -

ed:
Rev. C. L. Whilakt-r'-s ome, Mrs.

Whitaker, leader.
Mrs. L. L. Whiti.kcr, ....

Johnson, leader.
Mrs. E. L. Moffitt, Mrs- - 'OliTl iNCel,

leader.
Mrs. J. H McCain. Mrs. JL.. K. Ross.

leader.
Mrs. Rurnie, Miss May McAlistcr,

leader.
Mrs. C. L. Cranford, Mrs. Cranford,

leader.
Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. Andrews,

leader.
Mrs. G. W- - Berry. Mrs. Berry, lead- -

er.
The following is .copied from the
Presbyterian Standard.

Hillsboro. Rev. T. M. McConnell,
D. D., of Greensboro, did the preach- -

ing through a series of meetings in
the Hillsboro Presbyterian church, be- -

ginning October 13, and continuing
i ,.u ,. - n ,Uou ,r.o nf tho

most profitable and edifying meetings
ver held in HiUsbero. It was not a

union meeting and it was. All the
other denominations attended in large
numbers. At times the church was
crowed to overflowing, some could
not get in, some who Tid could not get
seats, and stood through the service.

Those things indicate that the ser-

vice Dr. McConnell conducted, and
rendered, were such as to invito and
hold the interest of the people. His
preaching: was of superlative degree in
soundness! simplicity and impresshre-nes- s.

It was the "old Gospel of the
old Book" boiled down. It would not be
far from the state of the case to aay
that every sermon embraced the sub-

stance of the plan of redemption.
We were helped by his labors among

re, we were pleased with his methods,
being, as they were, eonspitious for the
absence of any modern evangelisticl-ties- ,

and there were added to the
church "such as should be saved."

Dr. McConnell is ammont valuable
addition to the eevangelistic forces
of the church. It is hoped that he may
have enlarging opportunity, ami we
wish him ever inrreaoing Divine bles-In-

Miss Blanche Anderson. Former Ashe-

boro Girl, Marries in Greensboro.
Miss Blanche Anderson was marrrrn

at the home of her parent, Mr. ono
Mrs. John Anderson, on Greensboro
Route 4, on November 5th. to Mr. Don
McLohon. Only the relauves and in
tlmate friends were prewnt for tne
marriatre. Miss Anderson is a most
charmlnff and attractive young wo
man. Bhe was educated at the Stole
Normal Collere and for the part three
years has been teaching ra Eastern
Carolina, . Mr. McLohon is a soecesa-fu-l

tobacco farmer of Pitt county. The
youa couple left immediately after
the ceremony lor ueir uwre come
in Easter. Carolina.'

-
, . - . ;

TTiiMiiiiy tun, u. vj. lutuiuiatiuic
malt sugar sirup promises not onl. y to
relieve the present shortage and Pre- -
vent a future scarcity of sutrar. but n---1

so to provide profiitablye use for plants
and machinery formerly used in the
brewinc of beer. This is a new sweet
which has been nut on a commercial
l.ciulc Uwat thn mumpnt , v:ivl
the specialists of the Department of
Agriculture, Dy wnom investigation
vll ,aiivu.i juuni.n.uw.c JWl lii.l
been conducted.

In nil( itinn to hpinfr a swppt. m:ill
'sugar sirup has a delicious flavor some- -

HWn thut nf hnnov thp rhpmiKt.K" '
. .. .....,- -

say. This quality adds to its palatable- -

ness and value as a substitute lor
sugar.

Malt sugar sirup has ling been
known to chemists, but its production
on a commercial basis has orrly lately
been under taken with a prospect of
success. Two factors have tended to
btimulate its manufacture. The shorts
UgV 0f odinary sugar has develop. d a
market for substitutes, and the le- -

crease in the use of grains for brewing
hk.s afforded plentiful raw materials.

it is announced by investigators of j

the Denartemcnt of' Agriculture that
witK very little change brewing plants

.. :. . .i v- ,- .. r

this new sweet. Up to certain point tne
process for making malt sugar sirup
j vlentical with that of brewing beer,
Evaporating pans are said to he the
oniy additional equipment which brew- -

erics will require to hecome malt
sugar sirup factories.

Molt sugar sirup is already eing
sold in large quantities to comercial
bakeries and to manufactures of soft
drink and candy. They we it instead
of sugar. The wholesale price has re-

cently been quoted at from 7 to 9 cents
pound by the barrel.
The Department of Agrlcultnne

points out that the sirup can be uard
m cooldaf , baking and home-ma-de con-

fections, and even in swectninjr coffee,
oatmeal and deserts,

Trinity Route 1 News
Miss Minnie Briles, who is teaching

on Asheboro Route 2, spent the week
frnd with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bnles.

Mr. Jeff Alexander left Friday for
High Point, whore he has accepted a
position for the winter.

The schools began at Mt. Plenr-n-nt

end Caraway this week. Miss Oin
Snydrr being tho teacher for Mmnt
Pleasant; Miss Virginia Ra iding v, ill

teach at Caraway.
Revrral of our people lttendrd lhp

funeral of Mrs. Dave Cooper at Pint
Hill. Sunray afternoon.

Min Hannah Lambeth leave k

for Hlgh loint, wher' rh". go"
to worV.

Mr. Troy Dorsett expects to :ravr
Frklay for Virginia, where he wM en-

ter school to study for the mlniMiy.
May great success be his.

Mr, Robert Spencer left last wtek
for hit work near Pleasant Garden.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Lanier, Minn Jo-ti-e

Davis and Messrs. Homer 8 ren
ter and John Johnson were Sunday
visitor at Mr. J. H. Johnson's.

.-
.

Wife Find. Husband Dead work tlined by the irroup Bader.

On last Friday morning, Mrs. A. J.'Each teacher should get in touch ,th

Davis, of Greensboro, found her hus- - hi. leader if he

band dead in bed. When Mrs. Davis ur.lny and find out what he is expect

looked upon the dead face of her hus- - ed to do.

band sue fell dead

.Sophia Route 1 News

Mrs. L. J. Davis and Miss Nannie
Davis Rpcnt Monday in Randicman.

Mrs. Sybil Farlow and daughter,
Miss Angie, visited Mrs. Kli7.a Ed-

wards Monday afternoon.
Mr. N. E. Davis and son, Guilford,

spent Tuesday in High Point.
Little Miss Mary Johnson spent Fri-

day night with Miss Blanch.; Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. ilrookslnm
spent Thursday in High Point.

Mrs. N. E. Davis and daughter,
Miss Nannie, visited Mrs. Eliza Ed-

wards Saturday afternoon.
Mr. W. S. Iteeson spent .".pent Tues-

day in High Point.
Mrs. D. J. Whitehead visited nt N.

E. Davis' recently.
R. L. Allred spent Friday night

with his parents on Randleman Route f

2.
Miss Blanche Davis visited Miss Mary
Johnson Saturday.

Mr. R. L Allred spent Saturday In
Asheboro. ,

A Urgt number of our people at--
tended quarterly meeting at Center
Sundsy., '

s ,


